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Take your family on the adventure of a lifetime, where “are we there yet?” will be
the last question on anyone’s mind. Take the Grand Canyon Railway and explore
one of the country’s great wonders. Laugh, talk and learn about Western history
together as you travel to Grand Canyon National Park—it’s an experience every
family should encounter. Take a look at our family-friendly class services and great
events to help plan your visit. See on you on the train!

$170/Adult

$140/Child

$59/Adult

$29/Child

A popular favorite among adults is now

Ride in an original 1923 Harriman-style

available for children! Travel together

coach car at a great low rate, fully

and enjoy an uninterrupted view of the

refurbished by the Grand Canyon

changing landscape. Learn More

Railway. Learn More

The Grand Canyon Railway celebrates the history
of vintage rail travel. Join one of our steampowered excursions, departing the first Saturday
of each month, May through September with an
extra steam run on September 21.

Make Grand Canyon National Park part of your
Memorial Day Weekend plans. Active members of
the military and their families will ride Coach Class
for 50% off on Memorial Day, May 27th. Thank
you for your service!

Rates are per person and do not include tax or National Park entry fee. Valid for travel through 11/7/13. Children
are age 2-15.
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Xanterra offers a wide variety of leisure-oriented activities and adventures, including hiking, wildlife
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